
Room Climate Stati on[THP]
Top in indoor measurement 

The fi rst step towards opti mal room climate
Opti misati on of the room climate starts with the precise measurement of temperature and humidity. 
A fi lter protects the measurement elements of our compact THP sensor from air pollutants, providing 
highest reliability and lowest maintenance. 

Intelligent multi tool for all room climate data
Our all-new compact data logger met[LOG] for easiest plug & play data management. The 
met[LOG] provides data by LAN or WLAN - just at a push of a butt on. Warnings and alarms, e.g. 
for customised venti lati on and heati ng, protect humans, buildings and installati ons.
► Individually customisable visual output in your browser - without any soft ware installati on

Concentrated power · the all new power[cube] ‚WLAN-Editi on‘
This compact cube is a true powerhouse. Not only does it protect the met[LOG] from all climate im-
pact, but also its power supply (24 V/150 W) and the WLAN router. 
► Easy installati on · universal applicati on

Stati on[THP]    · The economic replacement for tradional 
drum recorders: no consumable necessary, no more fi ling of 
paper documents!

► museums, galleries, libraries

► storage rooms

► paper, printi ng and texti le industry etc. 

Individual visualizati on in the browser.
Flexible use. 
Easy handling by plug & play. 

Stati on[THP]    · For precise measurement of your room 
climate. Reliably measures temperature, relati ve humidity 
and air pressure.

 Measure precisely · with the high quality sensor “THP“

 Document professionally · with the data logger   
 met[LOG], without soft ware installati on on your PC,   
 tablet or smartphone

 Save permanently · with the soft ware MeteoWareCS

Id-No. 00.08095.000000 THP sensor  Id-No. 30.95800.115000 power[cube] incl. met[LOG]
Id-No. 32.14567.060000 12 m cable   Id-No. 32.14629.010000 Wall bracket indoor for THP sensor
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